
“In whom the god of this world hath blinded the minds of them which believe not, 
Lest The Light of the glorious Gospel of Christ, Who is the Image of God, should 
shine unto them.” 2 Corinthians 4:4No2 KJV 
 
There is no sight without light. Blind men are pitiful, but a blind mind is sinful, 
because it is the result of unbelief. Jesus said, “He that believeth NOT is 
condemned…because he hath not believed. The god of this world hath blinded the 
minds of THEM WHICH BELIEVE NOT.” Belief is a personal choice! No one 
forces you to believe anything. The blind can be led over a cliff’s edge! “Ye shall 
know the Truth and the Truth shall MAKE you free. Thy Word is Truth!” Human perception cannot determine 
supernatural Truth! Natural senses cannot perceive the supernatural. “The natural man receiveth not the things of 
the Spirit of God: for they are foolishness unto him: neither can he know them, because they are spiritually 
discerned.” Even so-called “ghost hunters” still rely on physical equipment to detect physical phenomena which 
then are subject to physical interpretation. Do you ever get anything WRONG? Do you judge yourself by the 
conduct of others? “Some…comparing themselves among themselves, are not wise! Give instruction to a wise man, 
and he will be yet wiser. The fear of the LORD is the beginning of wisdom.” If God’s Word isn’t your Truth, what 
then is your basis for right? Satan and his demon angels are masters at deceiving men, because they manipulate 
physical reality from behind the curtain of the supernatural. No matter how skilled the blind may be, they can 
never understand color or light. Surgeons don’t just walk into an operating room; they go to school for about 
twelve years and then continue to study the rest of their life. For knowledge to give understanding, you must 
pursue, accept, remember, and then, apply it! “The entrance of Thy Words giveth Light and understanding to the 
simple.” Wind can’t be seen even with light. You can’t see your own face without light and a reflective surface. 
How would you know if your makeup was right or your hair combed without a mirror? “If any be a hearer of the 
Word, and not a doer, he is like unto a man beholding his natural face in a glass: For he beholdeth himself, and 
goeth his way, and straightway forgetteth what manner of man he was. But whoso looketh into the perfect Law of 
Liberty, and continueth therein, he being not a forgetful hearer, but a doer of the work, this man shall be Blessed 
in his deed.” The sun may be up, but with eyes closed, you stumble! Without law, there is no liberty! Without lines 
on the road and driving rules, no one could safely travel and even then accidents occur. Without Truth, there is no 
Law. Without Light, there is no sight! Unbelief blinds even the faithful! If you disobey even part of God’s Word, 
you are in unbelief! God will chastise you until you learn! “For whom the Lord Loveth He chasteneth, and 
scourgeth every son whom He receiveth. If ye be without chastisement, (correction) whereof all are partakers, then 
are ye bastards, and not sons.” You don’t let your children play with vipers! A spanking is far more preferable to 
snake venom. If your life has no correction from God, you are not His! 
 

The blinded minds of unbelief, 
Will never see the sweet relief, 
Of well-worn path of Truth and Light, 
Forever sealed in darkest night! –CGP  

 
Understanding is a result of doing. You can study riding a bicycle, but until you ride, you will never understand 
bicycle riding. Many know Truth, but seldom obey. Trapeze artists aren’t born on the trapeze! Hatchlings don’t 
fly! Chickens and ostriches have wings, but do they fly? Shutting your eyes doesn’t make the sunlight go away, but 
you will stumble even in light with your eyes shut! Disobedience of God’s Word is shutting your eyes in the Light! 
 

“If we say that we have fellowship (common interest) with Him, and walk in darkness (disobey), we lie, and 
do not the Truth: But if we walk in the Light (obey), as He is in the Light, we have fellowship one with 
another, and the Blood of Jesus Christ, His Son, cleanseth us from all sin.” 1 John 1:6-7 KJV  

 


